## UQ COLLEGE FOUNDATION PROGRAM/TPP - ACADEMIC CALENDAR 2024

### 2024 Intake 1 (Start of Year)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>January '24</th>
<th>February '24</th>
<th>March '24</th>
<th>April '24</th>
<th>May '24</th>
<th>June '24</th>
<th>July '24</th>
<th>August '24</th>
<th>September '24</th>
<th>October '24</th>
<th>November '24</th>
<th>December '24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extended Program</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accelerated Program</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **O** = Orientation
- **E** = Exams
- **G** = Graduation

**Week Commencing:**

- Extended Foundation Program (37 weeks teaching plus 3 weeks of exams)
- Standard Foundation Program/TPP (30 weeks of teaching plus 3 weeks of exams)
- Accelerated Foundation Program (18 weeks of teaching plus 1 week of exams)

**Bridging Program:**

- December '24

---

**Term 1**

- January '24
- February '24
- March '24
- April '24
- May '24
- June '24
- July '24
- August '24
- September '24
- October '24
- November '24

**Term 2**

- December '24

---

**Term 3**

- January '24
- February '24
- March '24
- April '24
- May '24
- June '24
- July '24
- August '24
- September '24
- October '24
- November '24

---

**Term 4**

- December '24